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Excerpt from Manuscript of
"My Educational J&tperienoer

^y John D* Benedict

I arrived In Muskogee, Indian Territory, on the 27th

day of February! 18999 only a few days after the big fire

whie!: y«A destroyed practically all the business section of

the tewu, Including the depot and only hotel* Muakogee was

then a middy town of about 4,000 people and a lot of cheaply

built houses* The people were but squatters—in the sense

that not one of them had title to the lot upon which he had

erected his home or shop. % e title to the real estate was

still Tested in the Indian tribe. I soon learned that each
»*

of the Five Tribes had i t s own school laws, i t s own school

system, i t s own school buildings, i t s own teachers and I t s

own schools ana school laws had been in operation for half

a century or longer, during a l l of which time, the Federal

Government had had nothing whatever to do with them, $hey

having been constructed, managed and maintained exclusively

by the Indian Tribes*

My feelings can scarcely be imagined upon learning that

every one of these tribal of f ic ia ls insisted tfaat the Federal

Government had no right to assume any control whatever over

their sehools and that, as a Federal school o f f i c ia l , I bad



no business hero* I felt voiy much like "The Man Without

a Country" and * longed to be beck in the pine forests of

Arizona.

I soon learned tint the Secretary of the Interior

based Ms right to control the schools of the *ive Tribes

upon one l i t t l e clause of the Curtis Act, which had just

been passed by Congress and which read:

"86 tribal funds shall hereafter be
paid to the tribal officials for dis-
tribution, but shall be disbursed under
such rules as the Secretary of tbe
Interior shall prescribe."

The Tribal officials thought that they would be allowed

to remain In control of their schools and other Institutions

just as they had been for fifty or more years, and that t^.i

Secretary would simply provide a method of paying their bills*

But the Secretary of the Interior held that, feuMmucfe as

Congress had placed upon him the responsibility of properly

disbursing the funds of the Tribes, he must see that com-

patent superintendent* and teachers were employed, and that

invelTed the control of the schools*

The Cherokee schools were controlled by a Board of Ed*

ucation consisting of three members elected by the Cherokee
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council* \ \

la the Choctaw Nation, the Principal Chief woa the

V
President of hi a Board of Education, the other members

being a superintendent and three trustees chosen by the

tribe.

In each of the other trifee#, the schools were con-\
• - , - \

trolled by a superintendent, eleoted by the tribal council,

who must have been a member of the tribe* Some of the

tribes had lows which provided that only citizens of the

$ribe were eligible to the responsible position of super-

intendent of a boarding school, and no educational qualif-

ications were required*

These positions were considered political patronage,

handed out by members of th<e tribal council to the Indians
\

who could control the most votes in their districts*

Several of these boarding school superintendents were un-

able to converse with me in the fiaglieh language, yet they

%Are supposed to be giving the children under their charge

an English education* It had been customary for the t i l bos

to spend most of their school money upon their boarding

schools, to which their favored children were sent, boarded

and taught at the tribe is expense, leaving their country



schools poorly equiped and poorly taught«

As the school year was approaching i t s dos ing peroid,

I saw that i t would not be advisable to make eny immediate

changes, but I devoted my time <to getting acquainted with

educational conditions apd people, hoping that by the end of

that eohool year * could convince the Indiana that I was here

to help them and that i t would be necessary to make some rad-

ical changes in order to effect much improvement, but every

suggestion which I made, looking toward improvement, was

invariably met nritfc .b* reply thut w*t could not be done be-

cause i t was not in accord with the laws of the tribe"•

ISee Cherokee Schools, Scrap Book, pages 3 and 17)

^ (See Choctaw Schools, Scrap.Book, pages 7 and 9, colum2)

(See Creek Schools, Scrap Book, pages 8 and 11)

I cannot undertake to describe in detail a l l of my ex-

periences with the various tribal school authorities, aoms

gf which were discouraging and preplexing, but wil l relate

one of my earl iest experiences in the Greek Hation, The

Creek schools were under the absolute control of a tribal

superintendent appointed by cue Creek Council. They had ten

boarding schools and sixty-five day schools, the tribal

superintendent being an uneducated half-breed, «ho resided

' A '



on his fernu Whenererjie oame to Muskogpe, I tried to find
<3

him and talk with him ebout school work,'but he shunned me

as much as possible, te l l ing his friends that he did not

need my assistance, and that he did not intend for me to have

anything to do with the management of Creek schools.

I soon learned that the majority of the teachers were
>

totally incompetent, many of them admitting to me their in-
*

competency by way of apolopy and saying that they had never

had any help of any kind, nor any summer normals. I con-

cluded that I would try to arrange with' the tribal super-

intendent to give the teachers of the Creek Nation a |unmer

normal, immediately following the close of their schools in

the month of June of that f i rs t year,.1399. I hunted up the

tribal superintendent and proposed the summer term for teach-

ers f but he assured me that he held a normal every summer for

teachers, and intimated tfc& t he knew just how i t ought to be

conducted, without my assistance* 1 proposed to him that the

normal be held imnedittely after closing schools in June, as

the teachers would a l l be here at that time* He objected, s

saying that the Creek law required birr, to hold i t in August*

I then tried to p.rsuede him that the normal should be held

in Muakogee, inasmuch as_ Okmulgee bed no railroad. Out he
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objected, saying that th» Creek law required that i t be held

in Okmulge*, the Capital of the Creek Nation*

I mentioned the matter of selecting some instructors

who would be conpetent to teach the teachers something, but

he assured me that he would see to that*

1 had heard that the annual weekly normals which he had

held were rather farcical, ao I fanally decided that 1 would

let him go ahetd and "organize" his simmer normal as usual

and that 1 would attend merely as a visitor* I intended,

however, at the close of his normal, to assert my right to
i

see that a fair examination of teachers res conducted* On

the d&y preceding the opening of the normal, in corpany with

my assistant for the Creek Nation, 1 drove, with team and

buggy, from Huskogee to Okmulgge. - \

Oknulgeo consisted, ot that time, principally of a row

of frame houses built around ^heir public square, in the

center of which stood the Creeks Capitol building, in which b

building the normal r/es to be held, ^kmulgee had but one

hotel, a l i t t l e two-story frame ahack, which was already

crowded with teachers when 1 arrived. 1 looked around and

finally obtained permission to sleep in a l i t t l e room on

the second floor of Captain Sever*s store, which faced the



Capitol building.

On *hfc next morning, the teachers, about sixty in

number, began to assemble in the main hall of the building

und, efc nine o* clock, tha bell rang for the opening cere-

;monies. I found a seat in the rear of the room, but was

entirely ignored by the teschers% They n%d been warned

against recognising me and had been told that, i f I were

permitted to have anything to do with the examination, I

would make i t so severe that none of* them could pass i t .

The Creek superintendent called the meeting to order, and

after a song and prayer by one of the bosarding school super-

intendents, the tribal superintendent announced that they

were assembled far their annual inst i tute and he proceeded

to collect a dollar from each teacher* Be announced that

tfce dollar was his postage fund for ttie year* He pocketed

the money, told the teachers to go ahead and organize their

normal, and le f t the roam*

The teachers proceeded to "organize" by electing a 200

pound country teacher as President. Then, with as much par-

liamentary pomp as would bt required to organize Congress,

they yorfected their organisation by electing a f irs t vice-

president, a second vice-president, a secret-dry, a treasurer
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and a zaarahal-at-ann*. I wondered what the duties of the

last-named off ic ial would be, he being given an el crated

seat at the right of the president, but I learned later that

iiia was a responsible position* After the "organization" was

perfected, the president announced the appoiBtawnt of a com*

mfettee of throe to prepare a program for the week's work.

To-jny surprise, no one had been selected to take any

part in the exercises of the week—no instructors, no lectur-

era.

The program comnittee retired to a private room and,

without taking the pains to find out whether any of the teach

ers had came prepared to discuss any of the subjects or give

any instruction, they arbitrarily arranged a program, in

about f ire minutes, which ran soDftihing like this:

TpSpur coctnittee begs leave Zc report that

ws hare prepared a program for the week,

as follows:

Arithmetic**••••••••••••••••Mr* John Simpkins

Beading*• • • • • • • • • ...Miss Susie Drinkwater

. . . • • • . . . . , • , , i i i l l McOilbra

Geography,.,., •••••••Miss Peggy deters

History**** * Jiir* Jasper overalls
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When tine program comnjjtteo made this report, the prosi-

dent somewhat boldly announced that the Institute was now

completely organized and that, insomuch as the noon hour had

alwost arrived, they would adjourn until one o'clock, P# M.,

at which tima he warned a l l toachero to return to the hall ,

preparatory to entering upon the real work of the week.

-tt ons i'. U«, the bell rang again, the teachers assem-

bled and, after another song, the president congns tula ted

the teachers for their promptness and upon the prospect of

a vfeekfa profitable work. He then announced that they would

now proceed, without any further preliminaries, to carry out

the program which had been arranged.

Th© president then said: "Tha first thinf; on our program

will be an exercise in Arithmetic by Mr. John Simp'-ins." For

a moment, a daathly silence, seemed to pervade the hal l , but

there was no response from Kr. Simpkins* Ihe president, turn* w

ing to the right, said: "Marshal-at-anta, where i s Krj"Simpkina3'r

The narshal-at-arms arose from his elevated seat and, after

aaluting the president and looking arour.d the haH, repliedt

•Vr. iresident, I fai l to find Mr. Simpkins." The. president,

with oone manifestation of Indignation, exclaimed: M*Jr«

, you wil l proceed to produce Mr» Simpkins."
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The marshel-at-arraa dignifiedly walked out of the hall

and acuund the public square, returning to the hall in about

tan minutes and reporting that he bad been unable to locate

l«r. Simpkina. The president rather indignantly announced ._
t

t£»t thev would deal with Mr. Simpkina la ter , but that he

would not le t ISr* Simpkins* absence interfere with tneir pro-

gran. °

The president then announced that the next thing on the

program would be "an exercise in Reading, by l.'isa Susie Drink-

Water". Another moment of profound silence ensued, viiile wait-

ing for Mi88 Drink.»ater to respond to the call of the president,

and tnen the comsand of the president to the &arehal-at-Arma,

to produce Misa Drinkwater. The oiarshal-at-Arms again scoured

the town and returned to tbe hall and reported that she waa

no where to be found*

in th« sauM mfĉ ner, the president and marshal proceeded

to the end of the program, without finding any one of ti»

teachers who had been assigned to parts on the program* Every

one of them had hidden out, and could not be blamed for so

doiug, for th»y had been giren no notic* nor time to prepare

any exercises*

When tha pompous president had reached the end of hia
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program without ^ott i i^ any response from anyone, be seemed

to be at a losa to know just what to do next. After a few

momenta more of suspense, a teacher arose and rather timidly

'announced that he understood that Ifo. Benedict, the U. 3,

Superintendent of schools, was present end perhaps he 7,-ould

like to say a f̂ n words. The cheinaan seemed to hesitate

for a moment (they had a l l been told to pay no attention to

me ), ond he then asked me if I would kike to say anything,

I aroae from my seat in the rear of tha hall and told the ,

ohnirman that I did not desire to interfere with the re- %

gular work of his program^ but that when he was through

with i t , I would be glad to talk to the teachers. The chair-

man replied; "Well, I reckon we might aB well hear you now."

I walked to the platform upon which th3 president sat and,

assuming as pleasant an attitude as i t was possible for me

to assune, I told the teachers that I was glad to be vl th.

tftera, that I wanted to become accpiainted with each one and

that I wes anxious to help them in any way I could, I then

presented some methods of teaching arithmetic end, in doii^j

so, I aeked them some simple questions, which thpy seemed

proud of being able to answer. I purposely made ay ques-

tfons simple, at f i r s t , in order to overconas the impression
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which X knew they possessed, to the effect that X was ex- ,

peoted to be severe with them. X had not proceeded very

far until X noticed that the teac&ers In the rear of the

hall began to oome forward and* take seats nearer the front*

X do not remember just how long X talked to them that after-
so

noon, but X asked them e number of easy question*, enewered

some question* from them; and Illustrated a number of simple

method! of teaching arithmetic.

During that afternoon, X accomplished the task which X

waa anaioua to "accomplish, via; that of conTincing the

teachers tliat X ma their friend-not their enemy; that X was

there to help them and not to hurt them* To my surpriset at

the doae of my talk, the teachers froted to extend to me an

invitation to come back after supper and talk to them again«

At the nlgyt session, X talked to the teachers from 8:00

o'clock until 9:20t then went across the hall into another

ftoom where the negro teachers were meeting and talked to

them for an hour* It was a very hot August night eod, when

X went across the street to my room over the store at 11:00

P. M., I* was as wet with prespiratlon as i f X had Jumped into

a river. About midnight, my supervisor woke me up, saying

he thought he heard seme men down on the street in front
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of our room, cursing our. proposed examination* It was a
k / •

bright moonlight night end, a* X got vyt and looked out of

the window, 2 recognized the Creek superintendents* wrest-

Ung and reeling around on the edge of the street, both

gloriously drunk*

The next morning, the Creek superintendent failed to re-

port at the institute but his comrade seemed to think, he

ought to be prsitot, drank or sober* He came into the hsll

at the opening of the next morning's session bjrt was so

drunk tiat he had to be escorted from the hall*

During the remaining days of the week# X had no trouble

in getting acquainted with the teachers, many of whom oaxae

to s* pegging that I do not make the examination too severe

for them, saying that they had never had any help nor any

opportunity te Inprore, having never had sumer normals

worthy of the name* 1 suXA not avoid sympathising with

them, under the eircumstanees. and purposely made the ex*

aminatlon as easy as possible* At the cloae of the week's

work, the tea share voted unanlnously to aak me to give them

a four weeks' normal during the next summer, and as a result*

I gave them a four weeks* review tern every awtaier thereafter

during my eleven year's term* iSee pages 8 and £8t Scrap Book)
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On tho following week, I~learned that the Creek super-

intendent had begun to appoint teaohera and boarding sdiool

superintendents for the ensuing year, regardless of our ex*

tsztnation* I f e l t that the time had GOB* #hon I must either

demonstrate my authority over the Indian s p o o l s , or resign

my position, for the school of f ic ia l s of the other bribes

were watching, with a good deal of interest , the outcome of

the squabble ovtnfch© Creak schools* I notified him that

the teachers appointed by Uia wou3& Deceive no pay unless

their names were submitted for ray approval before they en-

tered upon their next year's work. I also notified him

that I could not consent to retain the boarding school

superintendent who was drunk at the Institute* He then

removed that superintendent but, without consulting me, but

hs appointed another in his place, who, I learned, was no

better qualified them tbe f irst one* When I notified him

that I oould not consent tc Ids new appointment, the man

just appointed wrote me that he was in possession of the

boarding school and he intended to stay there.

After vainly trying for several days to persuade the

new appoints* to vacate, I called upon the Us S. Indian

agent for the services of onej>f his most reliable) Indian
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policeaaru Captain -Voat, a noted Indian policeman of the old-

time Territorial dayt, was assigned to me and I instructed

him to go that board*np: school, put the men out who wae In

possession, «nd inetall a new superintendent whom I had ass-

igned to thot ^ • i t ioa» ^hon the Ceptaln eppeerod at the sch-

ool building, wearing hie two si*»ahootera, which i t was cus-

tomary for those old-time Indian police to wear, the men in

charge threw up hie hande and exclaimed: "Oh Captian, I dont

want any trouble; I am ready to go,"
J

(See pagee 11 and 19, Scrap Book*)

The remainder of Mr* Benedict1^ manuscript det&» with
hie organilft&loa of Indian Territory schools, ood fiay be
found in hie of f ic ia l reports upbliahed in the year book of
the Cooedsaioner of Indian Affairs*


